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Abstract
In March 2009, the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology (Mext) announced the New
Course of Study for Senior High Schools, which will be implemented in 2013. The Mext changed the former subjects,
Oral Communication I, Oral Communication II, English I, English II, Reading and Writing into Basic Communication
English, Communication English I, Communication English II, Communication English III, English Expression I, Eng-
lish Expression II and English Conversation. The main points of the change are the following:
A. Since the experience of using English is the aim, the classroom should be seen as a place where actual commu-
nication takes place. For this reason, classes should in principle be conducted in English.
B. In order to develop integrated skills in communication through the learning of a foreign language, teaching ma-
terials should incorporate authentic language-use situations and suitable language functions, chosen in line
with the objectives of each course. Topics should relate to subjects such as the everyday life, manners and cus-
toms, tales, geography, history, traditional culture, and natural science of people around the world, especially
of people who use the language, and of Japanese people. The topics should be varied to suit the students' stages
of development, interests, and concerns.
C. Grammar should be taught as supporting communication, and should be integrated effectively with language
activities.
D. In presenting necessary words, phrases, sentence structures, and grammatical structures, practical usage
should be emphasized, rather than grammatical terminology and rules.
As soon as the New Course of Study was announced, there were heated debates on conducting English classes in Eng-
lish. This paper aims to clarify the problems caused by the phrase 'classes should in principle be conducted in English'
and what the practical problems are, and present various solutions to the problems, showing some examples of the
techniques of English teaching.
Keywords：senior high schools, the New Course of Study, techniques of English teaching
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1 . はじめに
2009 年 3 月に高等学校学習指導要領が発表されてか
ら, 4 年が経ち, 全国の高等学校では, 今年度から新学






















プ, たとえば, 県総合教育センター主催の ｢10 年経験












文部科学省から 2009 年 3 月に高等学校学習指導要領
が発表され, 科目の改訂, 語彙数の増加, 英語によるコ
ミュニケーション能力育成の強化が注目に値するもので









3.2 国際共通語としての英語力向上のための 5 つの提
言と具体的施策
2011 年 6 月に, 新学習指導要領を踏まえ, 生徒の外
国語能力, とりわけ英語力の向上のために具体的な成果





















2010 年 1 月, 2012 年 1 月, 2012 年 7 月に, 合計して,
高等学校英語教員 131 名に意識調査を実施した. 質問の
大項目は, ｢研修について｣ と ｢授業について｣ である.
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4.1.1 よく行っている授業は何か.
よく行われている授業を 4 つに分けて, ベスト 1 を選
んでもらった結果が表 1 である.
この表からもわかるように, ベスト 1 に選んだものの
中で, 従来から行われている ｢読解・和訳の授業｣
(64.5％) が最上位であり, ｢聞く・話すを中心とした授


















できる英語教員の割合は, ｢できる｣ と ｢たぶんできる｣
とを合わせて 54％であった. ｢できない｣ と ｢たぶんで
きない｣ と回答した割合を合わせると, 42.3％で, 中に
は, 新学習指導要領に規定されていても ｢英語で授業を
する気はない｣ と回答した割合が, 3.6％あった.


















て (特に自己研修) 自信がないものに調査してみた. 結
果は, 表 4 のとおりであった.
この結果からわかるように, 英語力に疑問があるにも

































5 . 文部科学省 ｢英語が使える日本人｣ の育成
のための行動計画―英語教育改善のための
アクション
文科省は 10 年前の 2003 年 3 月に ｢英語が使える日本
人｣ の育成のための行動計画を策定した. ｢英語教育改
善のためのアクション｣ を示し, 目標として, ｢英語を
使用する活動を積み重ねながらコミュニケーション能力












は, 19.6％, ｢オーラルコミュニケーションⅠ｣ (普通学
科) の授業において, 発話の半分以上を英語で行ってい
ると回答した割合が, 32.8％で, 両方合わせても約 5 割
の学校しか目標が達成できていない. ｢英語Ⅰ｣ の科目
に至っては, 発話のほとんどを英語で行っていると回答









行うことのできる英語力｣ を, 英検準一級, TOEFL550
点, TOEIC730 点程度以上, および教授力と定義してい
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  Today, we are going to learn about water.   
Do you think water is important?  Why is it important? 
                                                                        
  What do you think is the percentage of water in the human body? 
  Guess the percentage? 
                                                                        
  How much water do you think do watermelons have?  What percentage? 
                                                                        
  How do you take in water? 
                                                                        
  In this lesson, we’ll learn a lot about water.  Let’s read the lesson! 
ޣࡢ࡯ࠢࠪ࡯࠻㧞ޤ
  Fill in the blank in English. (Topic Sentences) 
  If you weigh sixty kilograms, the amount of water in your body is (              ) kilograms. 
  To stay healthy, you need to take in at least (       ) liters of water every day. 
  Different (         ) have different water requirements. 
  Another animal that needs little water is a (                    ). 
 When you look at the world map, you can see a huge amount of (         ) on it. 
 You now know that your (        ) mainly consists of water and that without water, you cannot 
(          ). 
ޣࡢ࡯ࠢࠪ࡯࠻㧟ޤ
 ᰴߩ⺆(ฏ)ߩᗧ๧ࠍ೨ᓟ㑐ଥ߆ࠄផ᷹ߒߡᦠ߈ߥߐ޿ޕ(ࡄ࡯࠻㧝)
 kilogram (ฬ)     (                      ) 
   amount(ฬ)       (                      ) 
   the amount of 㨪 (                       ) 
   substance(ฬ)     (                      ) ψࠕࠢ࠮ࡦ࠻ᵈᗧ
  make up㨪    (                       ) 
   thirsty(ᒻ)       (                      ) ψฬ⹖ᒻߪ thirst 
   feel thirsty        (                       ) ψ⥄ಽߩ૕⺞ࠍવ߃ࠆ⴫⃻
  skin㧔ฬ㧕      (                       ) 
   shrink㧔േ㧕      (                       ) 
  muscle㧔ฬ㧕     (                       )  ψ⊒㖸ᵈᗧ cߪ⊒㖸ߒߥ޿
   survive㧔േ㧕     (                       ) ψฬ⹖ᒻߪ survival 
ޣࡢ࡯ࠢࠪ࡯࠻㧠ޤ
ᧄᢥߩౝኈࠍ⠨߃ߡޔ⾰໧ߦ⧷⺆ߢ╵߃ߥߐ޿ޕ
1. What happens if you lose five percent of your body’s water? 
                                                                      
2. How do we absorb half the amount of water we need to take in every day? 
                                                                       
3. Why does a camel need little water? 
                                                                      
4. What should we stop and consider now? 




    I don’t let water run while I am brushing my teeth.  I use a large cup.  Once it is full, I turn off 
the water.  After brushing my teeth, I just use the water in the cup to rinse my mouth out. 
                                                                                                 
                                                                                                 
                                                                                                 
                                                                                                 
㧞ᤨ㑆⋡㨪5ᤨ㑆⋡㧔㖸⺒࡮⺒⸃㧕


















































































































































Water is the most important substance in the human body.  It makes up about seventy percent of 
your body weight.  Without water, you can survive only for a few days.  You need to take in at least two 
liters of water every day.  You absorb about half of the water your body needs by drinking liquids and 
about a third by eating food.  Also, your body itself produces the rest of the water it needs.  You also get 
rid of wastewater as urine. 
Different animals have different water requirements.  A camel can survive an entire winter without 
water.  A kangaroo rat drinks little water.  It loses hardly any water through sweating. 
Water covers about seventy percent of the earth’s surface.  However, almost all the earth’s water is 
seawater.  Fresh water is limited, but we humans waste and pollute it.  It is about time to stop and 




1. What is the most important substance in the human body? 
ψ Water is. 
2. What is the human body like? 
ψ It is like a water bag. 
3. What happens if you lose even one or two percent of your body’s water? 
ψ I [We] feel very thirsty. 
4. What happens if you lose more than ten percent of your body’s water? 
ψ I [We] die. 
Part 2 
1. To stay healthy, how much water do we have to take in every day? 
ψ (We need to take in) At least two liters of water. 
2. What is the percentage of water in milk? 
ψ (It is) Eighty-seven percent. 
3. What is the percentage of water in bread? 
ψ (It is) Thirty-eight percent. 
4. How do we absorb about a third of the water our bodies need? 
ψ (We absorb it) From solid foods. 
5. How do our bodies remove the wastewater? 
ψ (We remove it) As urine. 
6. How does some water pass out of our bodies? 
ψ (It passes out of our bodies) As water vapor and as sweat. 
Part 3 
1. Name two animals that can live with little water in the desert. 
ψ A camel and a kangaroo rat. 
2. How much water does a kangaroo rat drink? 
ψ It seldom drinks water. 
3. What does a kangaroo rat eat? 
ψ It eats dry seeds and other foods with little water. 
4. Does a kangaroo rat lose water through sweating? 
ψ No, it doesn’t.  It loses hardly any water through sweating. 
Part 4 
1. What can you see when you look at the world map? 
ψ You can see a huge amount of water. 
2. Do we have enough drinking water? 
ψ No, we don’t. 
3. Is almost all the earth’s water fresh water? 
ψ No, it isn’t.  It’s seawater. 
4. What do people do with water? 
ψ Many people waste and pollute it. / They have continued to use water carelessly as if there were an 
endless supply. 
㧣   Oral presentation Evaluation Sheet
   Evaluation  1  poor            The presentation must be improved.
              2  not good        The presentation is not persuasive.
              3  average         The presentation is so-so.
              4  good           The presentation is good.
              5  excellent        The presentation is excellent.

    Please listen carefully and evaluate each presentation.  Please write some comments about their presentation 
in English.  You also evaluate your presentation.

           Contents: Originality, Development, Organization㧔࡟ࠪ࠹࡯࡚ࠪࡦߩᵴേߢߪ⹏ଔߖߕ㧕
           English:  Clarity, Rhythm, Use of Language
           Delivery: Impressiveness, Humor, Persuasion, Eye Contact, Gesture, Facial Expression
 Presenter Name
  㧔 㧕points / 15 points
 Please check the appropriate box.
     1      2     3      4      5
Contents                            
English     
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Good morning, class.  I'm glad that everyone is here.  How are you today?  
Student, how are you?

Student: I'm fine.  How are you?
So, so.  Actually I've had a cold since last weekend.  I don't have a fever, but I have a soar throat.  So 
I take medicine three times a day to cure it.
Is there anyone who has a cold?  No one?  You are lucky.

Now, before we start today's lesson, I'd like to ask you some questions.  Please try to answer them as 
quickly as possible.  Are you ready?

S: Sure!
What is the date today? 

S: October 28th.  October 28th.  Good.
What day of the week is it today? 

S: Tuesday.  Tuesday.  Very good. 
What time is it now?

S: 10:55.  10:55.  Well done.
Look at me, please.  What color is my shirt?

S: Blue. Yes, I wear blue shirt. 
Then what is the color of my handkerchief?  Please guess.

S: Red. / Yellow. / White.  It's white.  Good guess. 
Then, about today's schedule.  What is the lesson in the next period?

S: P.E.  P.E.  That's right. 
Do you like P.E.?  

S: Yes.  All right.  Until then, let's study English, shall we?

Now, open your textbook to page 62.
The topic of today's lesson is 'Talking about Your Great Interests.'
I'm sure you are interested in something.  Please think about your interests or hobbies.
In this lesson, I'd like you to do 3 things as follows:
1 to learn words and phrases to use when you talk about your interests
2 to talk about your own interests with your friends
3 to prepare and present a speech about your interests and your friends' interests

ዷ㐿 
Now, Words and Phrases.  Listen and repeat after the CD.

CD Listening
I will tell you English definition.  Try to say the English word or phrase.  Ready?
To be very interested in something.

S: Crazy.
12 o'clock at night.

S: Midnight.
You do something because you enjoy it and not for any other reason.

S: Just for fun.
To use a computer to look through information on the Internet.

S: Netsurf.  Very good.

Now, Warm Up.  A pair of friends are talking with each other.  Listen to their interaction and select 
the topic they are talking about from the pictures below.  Listen and write your answer.

CD Listening
Let's check the answers.  
No.1.  What is your answer?  
Student, please answer.  
S: 
c.  Good.  No.1 is about 
collecting foreign coins.
No.2.  The answer is, everyone?  
S: 
b.  Very good.  No.2 is about tennis.  
No.3 is about computer games.  The answer is, everyone?  
S: 
d.  Fine.
No.4 is about Celine Dion's concert.  The answer is 
a.
Is there anyone who could get perfect score?  If you could get full mark, raise your hand, please?  
Good job.

Let's go to Task Listening.  Here, Miwa and Anne are talking in the school cafeteria.  Then Lou joins 
them.  Listen to them and draw a line between the person and what she or he is interested in.

CD Listening
Let's check the answer.  
About Miwa, what does she like?  
Student, please.

S: She likes watching baseball games.  Right.  Miwa likes watching baseball games.
What is Lou interested in?  
Student, will you answer?

S: He is interested in playing chess.  Good.  Lou is interested in playing chess.
What is Anne crazy about? 

S: She is crazy about playing lacrosse. OK.  Anne is crazy about playing lacrosse.
Does Danny spend much time netsurfing?  Everyone, answer. 

S: Yes, he does.  Yes, Danny spends most of his free time netsurfing.





Then, I'll give you a script.  Correct your answers with your red pen.
Do you notice that some sentences are underlined in the script?  They are useful to talk about your 
interests.  Let's read aloud.  Repeat after me.

Ss read the underlined sentences aloud.
Now I'll give you a handout for the activities.  Here you are.  Pass them on.
First, Pre-Speaking.  Check what you are interested in among the following areas, Sports, Music, 
Movies or TV programs, and Collections.

Ss check items on the handout.

Have you finished?  Then write four questions to ask if your friend is also interested in them.  Try to 
ask your questions in different ways.

Ss write questions on the handout.

Now, Pair Work.  Make a pair and ask questions in turn.  Use the four questions you wrote in the 
































































































































































図版 4 に見るように, 教科書の本文とは別の英語でペ
アワークで retell させる. その後, 所定のワークシート
の枠のなかに作文させる. この活動で, リーディング,
スピーキング, リスニング, ライティングの 4 技能を統
合的に指導することが可能となる.
7.4 Summary
図版 5 に見るように, 教科書本文の内容を要約させる
ことで, 概要や要点の正確な把握を確認できる. この活
動も, ペアワークで, まずは口頭で発表し合い, その後
所定のワークシートの枠の中に, 作文させる. 生徒の学
力に応じて, 文の数を 3～5 文とすることで, 取り組み
やすくなる｡





     Why do cats purr? 
     Most people think cats purr because they are happy. They certainly do purr for 
this reason. Cats purr when they are eating food or resting on our laps. But purring 
doesn’t always express happiness. Cats also purr when they are sick or injured. Cats 
purr when they are feeling something really deeply. 
   Cats make other sounds, too. They use up to 16 sounds meaning different things. For 
instance, a little trill means that cats are pleased to see you, and hissing means that 
they are feeling threatened. 
   Now, do you understand cats a little better?  







4 4 4 purr    happy    reasons    deeply    other sounds 



















1. You're on holiday abroad and you lose your
passport.
2. You're in a taxi and you discover that you have
no money.
3. You're lost in a strange town.
4. You see someone stealing a car.
使わせたい語彙・表現






1. Passenger and steward
Buy a coffee. Ask what sandwiches there are.
Choose one. Pay. Ask what time the train ar-
rives at its destination.
2. Passenger and waiter
Ask what time dinner is served until. Ask how
much it costs. Ask what is on the menu. Ask if





1. A policeman stops a car. The driver has no li-
cense.
2. An immigration official is talking to a traveler.
The traveler has no passport.
3. A theater manager is talking to a theater-goer.













Teacher: When is your birthday?
Takeshi: The fourteenth of June.
他の生徒たちに武の誕生日と関連づけの発話をさせる.
例 Teacher: The fourteenth of June? That's one
week before my sister's birthday.
関連づけは, 何でもよい. フェスティバル, 国民の祝
日など
It's the same day as....
It's the day before/after....
It's a week/two weeks before/after....
宿題として, 他生徒たちの誕生日と人間, 出来事,
お祝いなどと関連づけて 1 パラグラフの作文を書かせる.
7.5.6 Actions and locations:
where are you and what are you doing?
目標：現在進行形と電話の英語を学ぶ. 学習した文法項
目を使用してコミュニケーション活動をさせる.
準備：携帯電話 2 台, 箱 2 個 (1 つに {A}, もう一つ
に {L} と書いておく. 生徒は, ペンと 2 枚の紙
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を用意する.
手順：1. 1 枚の紙に場所を書く. 例：on the table と
板書. 他の前置詞を使うよう促す (in, under,




に, I'm eating a biscuit. と書く. 1 人称で書
くよう指示する. 動詞, 目的語を必ず入れる.
紙を折り, A の箱に入れる.
3. 2 名の生徒を前へ呼び, 教卓の両側に立たせ,
それぞれに携帯を渡す. 普通の電話での会話
をするよう指示する. Hi, how are you? など.
最終的に, 一人, Student A が Where are
you? と質問させる. Student B は質問された
ら, L の箱から用紙を 1 枚取り出し, 書い
てある言葉を読む. 例えば, On the beach.
Student A は即座に And what are you
doing? と質問する. Student B は A の箱
から 1 枚用紙を取り出し, 書いてある言葉を
読む. 例えば, I'm painting a wall.
4. できれば, Student A にさらに詳細について
質問させる.
5. 役割を交代し, 同じ 2 つの質問をする. Stu-
dent A が用紙をとり質問に答える.
6. 他の 2 名に携帯を渡し, 同じことを繰り返す.
7.5.7 Hobbies and locations
目標：好き嫌いを述べること, 質疑応答をすることの練
習
準備：2 個の箱に H (Hobbies) と L (Locations)
と記す. 生徒はペンと 2 枚の用紙を持つ.
手順 1. 1 枚の用紙に場所名を書かせる. 用紙を集め,
L の箱へ入れる.
2. もう 1 枚の用紙に hobby を書かせる. (例：
collecting stamps) 生徒に書かせる前に, ブ
レインストームし, 趣味に関する動詞を多く
黒板に書かせる. (例：collecting, reading,





4. 2 つの箱を教卓へ置く. 1 名の生徒を前に来さ
せ, H の箱から 1 枚用紙を取り出させる.
生徒に書いてある趣味を読ませる. (My
hobby is painting pictures.) 次に, L の箱
から用紙を 1 枚取り出させる. 書いてある場
所を付け足させる. (My hobby is painting
pictures in the bathroom.)





例：Why do you like painting pictures in
the bathroom?






〈I'm afraid I can't.〉を使用させる.
準備：ペンと紙を用意する.
手順 1. 紙に 3 つの招待を書かせる.
例：Would you like to come to the cinema
tonight?
Would you like to have a coffee after
class?
Would you like to watch a DVD with
me?
2. 生徒に教室を回らせ, 別々の生徒に招待を言
う. 招待をされたら, 断り, 理由を述べさせ
る.
例：A: Would you like to come to the cin-
ema tonight?
B: I'm afraid I can't.
A: Why not?
B: I have a lot of homework.
3. 今度は B が招待を言い, 同様に丁寧に断る.
4. A, B ともに, 招待文の下に断る理由を書か
せる.
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